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ber of the bin to which transferred, the date
of shipment out of elevater with the number
of car or name of boat and number of hoid;
and in ail cases where a certificate of grade
accoxnpanies a lot or parcel of grain the
identify of such certificate with the lot or
parcel of grain shsall bo preserved. Hie shall
keep a correct record of the naine of the ehip-
per, the party to be advised of the shipment
and the consignes.

7. The identity of each parcel or lot of west-
ern grain shipped to an eastern transfer eiev-
ator shail be preserved, except that different
parcels or lots of the saine grain may ho
binned together when there is not sufficient
space in the elevator to keep the parceis or
lots separated.

8. In ne case, whether in a public terminal
elevator in the Manitoba inspection division
or in an eastern transfer elevator.

Hon. Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT-
This clause defines the duties of the public
terminal warehouseman. It embodies re-
commendations whicb my bon. friend wiil
find set out ln the Royal Grain Commis-
sion report. It is semewhat lengthy, but
It was very fuily discussed at a joint meet-
ing ef ail the parties concerned, and tbey
finaily acquiesced ln It as It stands.

Hon. Mr. YOUNG-I propose te meve an
ameudment to this clause te provide that
aIl grain suiail be weighed before It leaves
the Inspection division, but shall net be
cieaned uniess the shipper desires it. A
man may be sbipplng feed grain, whielh It
wouid be a disadvantage to dlean, and
therefore I want te provide that whiile it
shall be obiigatery te bave it efficiaiiy
wcighed, It siiah only be çleaned by con-
sent ef tlie ewner ef the grain. He shail
have tbe right te say whether It wiii be
cleaned or net; but it must be weig-hed be-
fore It leaves the Inspection division. I
propose te aniend clause 4 te ma-e it rend
as feiiows: ' Ail grain billed te any public
terminal elevator wîthin the 'Manitoba in-
spection division shall net leave that in-
spection division witbout being officialiy
weiglbed, but net cleaned uniess by consent
of the shipper.'

Hon. -Mr. CAM-%PBELL-I de net like that
phraseelogy at ail. I tbink It shouid be
left ns it was. If grain requires cleining
whv sheuld It net be done?

Hon. Mr. YOUNG-It may be fer cattie
food.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL-Gran cornes
down very dirty, and it sbould be cieaned.

Hon. Mr. YOUNG

Heu. MNr. SULLIVAN-If we leave eut
the words 'Net dlean,' It would be mucli
better, and we would net be iegalizing
this iniquîty.

Hon. '.%r. PERLEY-Suppesing I ship a
cariead of grain, and It cornes te Fort
William. That Is a terminai elevator.
W'hat wîi they de with it If it is net dlean?

Hon. Mfr. YOUNG-My hon. friend does
net grasp the meaning ef the clause. This
refera te grain which la beiug shipped still
further on.

Hou. '-%r. PERLEY-It dees net say that.
It says: 'The public terminal elevater.'

Hon. Nlr. YOUNG-It refers te grain
ieaving that terminai elevator.

Hou. Mr. PERLEY-It weuld net go inte
the terminal elevater there at ail.

Hon. Mr. YOUNG-Oh, yes. If My bon.
friend fromn Wolseley shipped a car ef
wheat, billed it te Fort William, and after-
wards cbanged bis mind, and ordered It te
the east, that car wouid corne under the
operatien of this clause.

Hon. Mr. PERLE'Y-But it weuid net go
into the terminai elevater at Fort William.

Hon. M1r. YOUNG-No. It bas te leave
the inspection division.

Hon. Mr. PEDRDEY-If it is shipped ln
the boat, it bas te leave the inspection
division?

Hon. Mr. YOUNG-Yes.

Hon. Mr. PERLEY-I tbink. the werding
ef it is very ambigueus.

Hen. 31r, YOUNG-This grain may be a
quantity ef ents or bariey, or it ny be
feed w-beat, or anything else, and yeun must
net enferce clining- under ail circu!n-
stances.

Hon. 'Mr. PERLEY-This clause refers to
wheat.

Hou. Mr. YOUNG-No. It refers te ill
grain.

Hon. Mr. PERLEY-If Rt is put inte nu
elevater wbere there is other grain it bias
to be clined.
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